
THEIR REASONS WHY.

License Court Judges Tell Thoso
Who Failed to l'ass Examination

WHY THET WE11E KNOCKED OUT.

The Court Doesn't Think Brewers Should

Hate Several Licenses.

BOTTLERS AND WHOLESALERS LAID LOW

Three orders relative to the liquor license
question were handed down yesterday by
Judges White and Magee, as an outcome of
the recent License Court, The first was on

the granting of wholesale license! to brew-er- a

who desired to establish agencies in
smalflocal towns and townships for the sale
their own products. This order reads as
follows:

The following brewers were applicants for
wholesale license:

l'ler ADannals, First ward. McKcesport.
Kej stone Brewlne Company, llrstward,

Bauerleln Brewing Company, Fourth ward,

D. i. A. Lut. Fourth ward. McKcesport.
Eberhart & Ober. First ward. Braddock
The btraub Brewing Company, ilrst ward,

Braddock.
l'ler Jt Dannals. Flrtt ward, Braddock.
Iron City Brewing Company, becond ward,

Braddock.
KeTstoue Brewing Oorapanv, becond ward,

Braddock.
Keystone Brewing Company, Chartlers bor-

ough.
U.i, A- - Lutr. Chartlers borough.
l'ler & Oanuals, Chirtlers boroujrh.
William Tanu Brewing Company, Chartlers

borough.
Walnwrlght & Co., First ward. Homestead.
Bauerleln Brewing Company, Second ward,

Uomestead.
I). A. I.utz. becond ward. Homestead.
iron City Brewing Company, becond ward.

Homestead
hevstone Brewing Company, becond ward,

Homestead.
Bauerleln Brewing Company, Harrison town-

ship.
Michael Knz, Harrison township.
1). & A. Lutz. Harrison township.
Walnwrlpht & Co., Harrison township.
William Tann Brewing Company, Harrison

township.
Judge White on Brewers' Licenses.

White. J.
All the brewers above named were granted

brewers' licenses in the districts where their
breweries are located, and most of them were
also granted bottlers' licenses, to bottle their
own products. These applications are for
wholesale licenses In other districts, and it was
rtated by counsel that all are willinc to have
the licenses limited to the products of their
own breweries.

In lbS8 and 1SS9 a few such applications were
before the court and all were refused. .Last
year 15 were granted. Ibis year there are 21
applications. If tbese should all be granted
and all have an equal right next year, no
doubt, there would be twice as many, and so
increasing with every year.

I do not think such licenses should ba
granted briefly for these reasons:

First I do not think the law contemplates
that one person shall have several licenses in
different places. The fair construction of the
law Is that the applicant shall personally super-Inten- d

and conduct the business. This is im-

possible in such casns as the above, l'ler A
Dannals ask for five licenses distant from their
brewery, and distant from each other. The
Keystone Brewing Company for 4, the Iron
City Brewing Company for 4, Lutz & Son for i,
the Bauerleln Brewing Company for 3. the
William Tann Browing Couipanv and Wain.
wrlghttA Company for 2 each, and oach of the
others for 1.

becond The personal qualifications of the
applicant rcqclred by law Is a guarantee that
the business shall be conducted properly, and
Implies the personal supervision ot the business.
That is Imposslblo In these cases. Tbo business
must necessarily bo entrusted to an agent or
servant, who may not possess these qualifica-
tions, over whom tbo court bas no control, who
may be removed at tho will of thoouiplojer,
and may be irresponsible for violations of the
law, and by fleeing escape all punishment. If
ho be an agent of tho brewery, be should apply
In bis own name, possess tho necessary qualifica-
tions and glvo the bond roquestcd by law.

Ouurillun Agnlnst a Monopoly.
Third If they have an undoubted right to

the limited wholesale license, I cannot boo why
they are not entitled to the gonoral wholesale
licence; and If browers are entitled to a num-

ber of llctusos, 1 cannot seo why tbo larger
wholosaliri aro not also entitled to a number,
and thus have branches everywhere tn tho
county. In this way the business would bo
monopolized by a few persons and bo placed on
a very uncertain and unsafo basis.

'1 bo argument In favor of granting these
licenses u that It enables the toiuo brewers, to
oompoto with foreign breweraby having an

us "storage" house, whore they can keep
their beer and furnish It to their customers In
good condition. But there is nothing In this
argument. We do not grant licenses to foreign
brewers. Borne licensed wholesaler may act as
their agent o be may for a borne brewery. 1
can see no objection to a brewer having an ice-
house or storage loom at some proper place
distant from the brewery, wliero his beer can
ba stored and kept until his customers need it.
Of course, it cannot be sold at such storage
room. All orders must bo sent to the brewery,
and beer Cin only be delivered on such orders.
But most of the places in which tbese licenses
are asked for aro within an hour's railroad dis-
tance trom the brewery and shipmeuts can bo
made several times daily.

And now. May 4, 1S.H1, for the reasons above
stated, license is refused to the several appli-
cants in the foregoing list.

l'er curiam.
Why Wholesalers Were Refased.

1 ho second order of the court referred to the
wholesale applicants and gave the reasons for
the refusal of the unsuccessful ones. The
order read as follows:

1 be following persons were applicants for
wholesale license who bad a license last year:

Oswald Heckman. First ward, l'lttshurg: John
Klelhau, becond ward; George H. .Neely, Fourth
ward. William ltickir, Mlth ward: Frledenburg,
and leudner, Thomas Kearns, Uavia UDpenhelm-e- r.

Jatob bimoUk, blxtLwnrd: David S Osgood,
bevemh ward: I". l.ertonU Mntb ward, John E.
ruchs, G. 51. Uopt; and Martin Holler, Eleventh
ward: George . Knlpscblld. Kobert Llddell,
Patrick MiCormlck, aud John Shea, Twelfth
ward. Charles Larklngs, Thirteenth ward;
il. Uubold, Fourteenth ward; unen McCnsker,
Fifteenth ward. Morris Ackerinan, Henry Fnchs,
and August F. Muller, seventeenth ward: Daniel
Swtenej and James Jewell. Jr.,'Elghteenth;ward;
Adolph Loheide, L&skell Bros , and James More-lan- d,

nineteenth ward: Michael and G. End. and
Joseph Muller, Twenty-fourt- h ward; John vt eber,
THent)-uft- t. ward. John G. Schademan and
l'lilllp Weber, Twenty-sevent- h ward; Louis W.
Bender. W 1111am I'audcn. and Fred W. Spreen,
Jr., Twentv-nint- h ward; William Ward and
Mary "1 carer. Thirtieth ward; Michael Munlck.
Thlrty-fonrt- h ward.i Angust Marshall, Fourth
ward, Allegheny; Susan Kellhack, bizih ward;
John Hack, Elfrhlh ward; Cornelius Toomev,
Sixth viard, jlcKeeport: 1'. J. Brennati, W. H.
Conlan and l'atrick fc. McGowan, First ward.
Braddock. Mlchi'l Mooney, 'lhlrd ward; Julius
Gottfried, Ilenrj llamn.a aud James B. tUon,
CliartUrs boroujrh- - i.eorge Gansler and John
Katnraerer, Ktn.L borouh; J.awnnce Oerliieraud
William Walton, First ward, Homestead; Louis
Amshcll and lxI Alyvr, becond ward: Anthony
bchnelderlochner, rirnt ward. Mlllvale; Leopold
bunsteln. becond ward, Henry UoebU br., 'lhlrd
ward; Louis Loenz. bharpsbprg: Joseph Knurl,
w limeraing; imam euccop. iiarmar towusnip;
G. C Frouck. Conrad Hoth and Henry btamiu,
Harrison township; Fred J. Hartung. Lower bt.
Clair township; Kunk and Melcholr Wolf, Mifflin
township; Jolin Lelchslngcr, North Versailles
township, and William Ettlnitham, Union town-
ship.

And now. May 4, 1S9L the foregoing appli-cantsr-

the March term for wholesale license,
alter bearing in court and full consideration
are severally refnsed because they do not pos-
sess the qualifications required b j Ian, and for
the further reason that during iast Tear they
carried on a considerable retail and bottlers'
business under a holesale license.

Per curiam.
And now. May 4. 1S9L all other applicants at

this term of court for wholesale licenses who
were not granted or included in the foregoing
list, or whose applications were not withdrawn,
after bearing and full consideration, are sever-
ally refused because they do not possess the
qualifications required by law for a wholesale
license, and the Clerk ot the Court Is directed
to make the entry of refused in each of said
cases.

Per curiam.
Bottlers Told Why They Failed.

Applicants for bottlers' license were dealt
with in the next order, which was as follows:

Applicants for bottlers' license Joseph Loch-tie- r,

391 W ebster avenue. Eleventh ward, l'ltts-
hurg; J B. Schmidt. SI Vine street. Eleventh
ward; Fred Gtmblo, Ul Hmaitinan street.
Twelfth ward; John Hurau, 3id 'Justin street;
Valentine G. Jones, 924 Fir Hi avenue; l'atrick
McKerrer, 001 uttlu street, and l'atrick A. Began,
725 becond avenue. Fourteenth ward; John
Boehin, Laurel aenue: Bobert Murdock, Oil
l'enn avenue, and James Fallon, Juniper and
2'earl streets, blxteeuth ward; William bnelaon,
4109 l'lumer street, beventeenth ward; faterge
Garboth, S1Z2 Keystone avenue. Eighteenth ward;
Teter Murray, l'atrick O'Kell. .Nineteenth ward;
Andrew McClain. Twentieth ward: John Kerner,
Joseph M. Tweddle, Twenty-fir- st ward; Louis
Miller, Iblrty-nfl- h ward; Fritz bchlancller.
ihlrty-slxt- li ward; JohnM. Caldwell, Allegheny,
First ward: Kobert I'almcr. J. II. Herd, 1 irst
ward: K.J. rord. Tolilas Ooldlicrg, Firth ward;
AllxrtF. ritskc'iciiili ard: Thomas 'irr.First ward Ilcury Kcxi. lUcrl-- n
township; Bobert O. Henderson, U til I it t'iwii-Sbl- p

And now, May 4, 1S91, the foregoing appll
cants for bottlers' license, after a bearing In
court and full consideration of their respoctive
cases, are refused a bottlers' license because

they do not pos'ess tho qualifications required
bylaw for a bottlers' lioeuse.

Per curiam.

AN ATTOBKETS DOWNFALL

Laid, by Himself, to an Insatiable Appetite
for Strong Drink.

The Criminal Court this term opens tamely.
Attorney J. P. Hall yesterday ploaded guilty to
two charges ot fraudulently making a written
Instrument, Ho was charged with forging a
bond and mortgage for f 1,800 on proporty, and
selling them to a client.' Hall Is cow serving a
seutenco in Jail for felonious shooting. When
brought before the court he said that liquor
had been the causo Ot his downfall. Ho was
now able to see the blackness of the past, and
bad resolved- - that when be was released bo
would lead a hotter life. He askoa for leniency
on account of his wife and latnlly. Judge Magee
said be wonld consider bis case, and remanded
him to Jail.

Louis Billings pleaded guilty to embezzling
money from his employer, (i. G. O'Brien, the
painter. He was sentenced to the Huntingdon
Hoformatory. Mary Tlttenden was convicted
of forcible entry and detainer, Nol prossos on
payment of costs were allowed In the cases of
William Davis, charged with assault and bat-
tery, and Goorge Llngenhlll, charged with
aggravated assault and battery. Daniel Rear-do- n

was convicted of throwing stones at cars on
the Pennsylvania Itallroad at Twenty-eight- h

street. He was recommended to the mercy of
the court, David Harvey is on trial for aggra-
vated assault and battery.

'S IBIAL LISTS.

Cases That Are Slated to Be Heard Borne
Time Daring the Day.

Common Pleas No. 1 Wllley vs Bpencer
et al; Dunn et al vs Mellon et al; Falmer vs
McKeesport borough; McMinn vs Allegheny
City; Reineman vs Gregg; German Fire Insur-
ance Company vs Bannon et al; Imperial Coal
Company vs Vawcett & Sons; Saxton vs Atter-bur- y

A Co.; DuBois, executor, vs Clark et ux;
Granley Bronze Company vs Maloney & Co.:
Lyons vs McCune et al; Guerin vs King.

Common Pleas Na 2 Greer vs Johnston:
Dugan vs Bowman; McElhaney et al vs P.,V. &
C. It. R. Co.; Ramsey vs Morgan: Stouffel
et ux vs Peters; Ross Marshall vs Brown;
Lentz vs Bullion.

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Mary
Dundas, George Holden, Richard Allen, Will-
iam Allen, John Hall (2), W. L. Llppincott,
Mary McCullough (2), Henry Meyer (4), C. T,
Cooper.

Claims It Was a Loan.
A bill In equity was filed in the United States

CIrcnit Court, yesterday, by John Matthews, of
Columbiana County, Ohio, against the Fidelity
Title and Trust Company, assignees of the
Lawrence Bank, and also against the Union
National Bank and the Lawrence Bank. It is al
leged bv Matthews tbathe loaned the Lawrence
Bank a mortgage for $50,000, given him by
Moorhead, McCleane 4 Co., in 1889, which the
bank gave to the Union National, on account
of over-draft- s, and which was turned over to
the assignees as assets ot the Lawrence Bank
when it failed. He asks for an accounting of
the receipts from the mortgage which he al-
leges was a loan. V

Bits of Legal Briefs.
A DIVORCE was granted yesterday in the

case of William Dawson against Louisa D.
Dawson. Desertion was the gronnd. '

In the suit of Ivor Docklns againBt David
lye wis, to recover for the maintenance of Lewis'
son, a verdict was given' yesterday for tSOO for
the plaintiff. ,

In the suit of the Chicago Tire and (Spring
Company against the Lafaj ette Car Company,
an action on a contract, a verdict was given
yesterday for 5,185 07 for the plalntlfls.

The suits ot John N. Koelsch nnd his
wife and son against the Philadelphia Com-
pany, for damages for 'injuries caused by a
natural gas explosion, aro still on trial before
Judge Collier.

The United States grand jury yesterday re-

turned tho following true bills: Joseph Cooster,
Matthew Maltary, J. F. McKlbben, J. V. Stra-gan-

V. Weiss and J. G. Bliss, violation of the
lottery law; Nelson Vanderpool, withholding a
part of a pension.

The suits of John Orglll and his son,
Austin Orgill, against Evan Jones, tbo con-
tractor, are on trial before Judge Hlagle. Tho
cases are actions for damages tor Injury to the
son, who was run over and bad ono leg cut off
by a dinkey engine In uso during tbo construc-
tion ot tho Thirty-thir- d street sswor.

The trial of thn Kev. A. K. Sutherland,
charged In tbo United Htates Court with writ,
ng and depositing Impronor matter In tbo
malls, will not bo held at this term of court.
Many prominent clergymen from the eastern
part of the Htate ware hero to testify In tho
ease. 1 be case was postponed by agreement of
the attornoys.

William J. Fftrnu yesterday entered suit
against the Imperial Coal Company for 12,000
damages. Fryer states that he owns land In
Ucott and Uppor HU Clair townships, tho ooal
under which Is owned by the defendants. They
mined out tho coal, he claimed, and lemoved
the supports, causing the surface to sink and
crack, and destroy tho springs, etc.

Judos 11ARKY White, of Indiana county,
presided yesterday in room No, S of Common
Pleas No. 2. He is here assisting Judge Ewlng
during the absence ot Judge white, of this
county, who is taking a rest. The case before
him yesterday was that of Gemmll Brelten-lette- r

& Co. against the Diamond Lumber Com-
pany, an action on a note It is still on trial.

The Ladles Delighted.
The ploasant effect and tbo perfect safety

with which ladles may use the liquid fruit lax
atlve, Syrup of Figs, under all conditions,
make it their favorite remedy. It is pleasing to
the eye and to the taste, gentle yet effectual in
acting on the kidneys, liver and bowels.

Brace Up.
There is a prodigious number of persons

who feel very much down at the heel Just
now. All thev really need is a dose of St.
Patrick's Pills to cleanse and renovate their
svstem. It would do them more good than
a dollar bottle of any blood purilyer. For
sale by all druggists. wsu

The People's Store, Fifth Avenne.
Our new shoe department opens

It's for ladies and children no men's shoes.
Campbell & Dick.

MEDICAL WRITERS

Admit all the remarkable qualities

of the genuine imported Carlsbad

Sprudel Salt as an aperient, laxative

and diuretic. The great fame of

the wonderful Carlsbad Sprudel

Spring is due to real worth. Be

sure and secure only the genuine.
myd-1- 9

A MENDELSON'8
. CARLSBAD SPRUDEL SALTS.

SOLD BT
JOS. FLEMING 4 SON,

412 Market street,
mhl9-8- 2 Pittsburg.

WM . GRABOWSKY,
Fashionable Hat and Bonnet Blescher

And Feather Dyer.

50 v
New Shapes bave been added to our great
variety ot fashions in Ladles' and Children's
Headgear. We show everything that is new.
Our store is crowded from early morning till
night. Onr good work brings the people that
admire neat, tasty and prompt retnrn of goods.

Bring your Hats and Bonnets now and bave
thorn renovated Into any of our now shapes. It
is a great saving for you, as o return jour bat
a gonil as new in every respect. Try us.

It nuant to have jonr Ostrich Tips or
Plumes eleaned, or dyed any shade, bring them
to un. We aro the only correct Feather Dyers.

Take your work always to the Old Reliable
Bleacheryof WM. GRABOWSKY,

707Pnn av,, epn, tfenn Building.
Mail ordors promptly fillsa. aplO

8'tT THE,

FINE HEALTHY SKIN

Cure of Distressing Skin Disease Grate-

fully Acknowledged by a flew
York Gentlemen.

My little srandson having been eured of an
eesema by tho cuiictnu Kbitidibs. IJPJ;vailed upon by my wife and daughters
myself for a distressing skin malady that bas been
the bane of my life for twenty years.

It required a good deal of persuasion to get me
to try ft, for 1 arrned that a man seventy years of
age could not be cured by the same remedy that a

ettlld was. 1 was perfeotly aston-
ished at the result, however. In one week my
eruption had nearly disappeared, nnd In .two
weeks there was not a veitluo of It left. A trans-
formation took place from a leprous to a lino,
hralthy sklu. My head, before I commenced the
use of the C'UTIoura Kbm di as overed with
scales and patches or dead skin, which Leonid
pull on In pieces the slue of a dime, whllflrom
my elbows, knees, and other parts my.body. l
could detach strips the slieofa half dollar. My
head had such an appearance that J avplde soci-

ety, but now, tbaustotheCDTlcCBAlUMEDlK,
lcaa once more go out with comfort, and enjoy
all tho pleasure of society with a satisfaction 1
wa long a stranjrer to.

TUOS. 8. AK01IAM, 23 W. Kd St., New lOrk.

Cuticura Remedies

Words can soarcely do lustlco to the esteem In
which these great sain cures, blood purifiers, and

or humor remedies are held by those who
Greatest them the only relief and speedy cure
for skin, scalp and blood diseases which have
rendered lire almost unend in able bv reason or per-
sonal disfigurement and great physical suffering.

UUTICDBA Kesolvest, the new lllood arid Skin
PurlBer Internally (to cleanse the blood oralllm-purltl- es

and thus remove the cause), and CTJTl-cub- a.

the great bltin Cure, and CUTICUBA Soap, an
exquisite bkln Beautlfler, externally (to clear tho
skin and scalp and restore the hair), speeally cure
every disease or the skin, scalp, and blood, with
loss of hair, from Infancy to age, nrom pimples to
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CrmcuBA, Wet Soap,
Be: Kesolvknt, II. Prepared by the Pottib
Drdo and Chemical Boston.

--Sendfor "How'toCure Skin Diseases," M
pages, SO Illustrations and 100 testimonials

PIM FLKS,black-heads,re- d. rough, chapped and
oiiy sain curea oy vjuticuk a duat.

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Full of com Tort for all Pains, Inflam-

mation, and Weakness of the Aged is
the cuticura anti-Vai- n plastsii,
the first and onlypaln-ktllln- g plaster.

THE CA0SB EXPLAINED.

Why So Many Weak Men and Women are
Seen on Oar Streets To-Da-

There seem to be more weak, debilitated and
broken down people in America y than
ever tSefore in the history of this country. Is
it a fact that the American people are gnpwing
weaker, or is It due to some local causer There
can be little doubt that it is Owing almost en-

tirely to the fearful after effects of the Grip.
This terrible and mysterious complaint, start-
ing unaccountably and running severely, in-

variably leaves the person in a wsak. nervous
and run down condition, from which it requires
much time to recover. When people are in
such a state, wben nature is weak and broken,
what would common sense diotate should be
doner Precisely what physicians say should be
done, viz: assist nature, stimulate her lagging
faculties, build ber up. Howr By uslne a'
pure medicinal stimulant, and for this purpose
there Is nothing equal to pure whiskey. Doctors,
sclentlflo men and the leading thinkers of the
land bave declared this and have unhesitating-
ly agreed that there! Is no whiskey so pure and
efficient as Duffy's Pure Malt. It stimulates
healthily and builds up wasted tissues. It re-

news the nervous organization and assists to
health. It Is popnlar because it is so efficient.
Great care should betaken howovertoseenre
only the genuine. Distrust any dealer who for
any reason seeks to induce you to buy some-

thing "Just as good," lly tho Judicious use of
this pure stimulant tho after cirects of the
Grip may be removed and health and strength
put In place of weakness and debility. W

Forty-flv- o highest award!
have bocn received by Soa-bur- y

& Johnson from dif-
ferent International expo-
sitions (or tbo superiority
of their Porous Masters
and other goods. Uonsoa'i
Plasters bavo many oom-potlt-

but no rivals. It
Is not a nostrum. Got tbo
Genuine

All persons hav-

ing claims for in-

demnity or death
losses, against the
United States Mu-

tual Accident Asso-

ciation of New York,
James 'R. Pitcher,
Secretary, or claims
upon which payment
has been refused
wholly or in part by
said Association, will

find it to their ad-

vantage to communi-

cate at ad nee with
"Quick Payment,"
Postoffice Box 457,
New York.

myt-6-

AMUSEMENTS.

MAY

MUSIC

FESTIVAL.
Mechanical Ball, Exposition Buildings. May

12. 13, 14. 15, 16. Matinees Thursday and Satur-
day.

Prices Reserved seats, single concert Par-
quet, 52 aud $2 SO; balcony, SI. 1 SO and $2. Sin-
gle seats in private box, S3; season, seven per-
formances, SIS.

TICKETS ON SALE at Hamilton's Music
Store, 91 and 93 Fifth ave.

The Bteinway fc Son piano used exclusively
at all the Festival concerts. my4-2- 2

Pittsburg's .Leading Theater.

MR. A. M. PALMER'S f
A nruftw urTTittn n r n TPT?t

STOCK COMPANY.

"SA1NT8 AND SlKNEBi."
w NlRht

"SUNIIBET AKD SHABOtV."
Family Matinee To-Da-

Best Seats, 60 Cents "Captain Swim."
Next week Mrs. John Drew In "Tho School

for Scandal."

BIJOU UHEATER

A PAIR OF JACKS.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

May 11 Chai. T. Ellis In "Oasner the Yodlsr.'
myt-l- S

Q-IRAJSr- o 0,,ehboW.
. t, Matinees Wednesday and Satur-
day. Wm. A. Brady's Production ot

THOU SHALT NOT.
Next my-J- l

ARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY.

Matinees Monday, Tuesday, Thurs- -

aay ana aaiurasy,
SAMT. JACK'S

CREOLE BURLESQUE COMPANY.
taySp

PITSBtTR&n - DISPA.TOTtff'WJJDNESDAX'
NEW ADVKBTEEMENTS.

PARLOR, LIBRARY,

BEDROOM, .KITCHEN

FURNITURE.

Fancy Rockers,
Bookcases,

Pictures,
Parlor Suites,

Onyx Top Tables.
Desks,

Chiffoniers, v

Cabinets,
Mantel Figures,

Wall Pockets,

Everything in Furniture,
and Carpets.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS,

iQQerfiiWo
307 Wood St.

REMARKABLE SILK SALE.
We mean to make this month memorable by offering the followlnc wonderful values:

10-in- oh Surah Silk, all colors, 37 o, worth 60c.
22-ino- h India Silk, handsome printings, 60o, value 75o.
22-in- ch Shanghai Silk, new designs, 63c, well worth $1.

Double "Warp Black and White Stripe Surah Silk, 75o.
These foods are actually worth SL ,.

21-ino- h" Black Armure Silk, 81. former price 81 50.
21-Im- ch Black Alma Silk, 87o and $L

Tbese goods are a new weave and wear guaranteed.
24-in- ch Faille Franoals, 81, were, 81 60.
32-in- oh Printed Drapery Silk, all colors, 50o a yard.

A beautiful assortment of new designs and were never sold at less than SI.

JJOTJO-XjJl- S & IMLA-CIECE-
El

151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLTOHENY.
myl-icw-

REFRIGERATORS.
This week KBEOH offers speoial inducements to purchasers of
Refrigerators. Immense stock and every variety, style and
price, from the Miniature Ice Ohest to the imposing Sideboard
Refrigerator. CASH OR CREDIT.

923, 92& AND 927

NEAR NINTH STREET.

! !

!

1

va.
l 98

.jl, - are r: s

1 SETv" ADTBltTggMgNTg.

SPRING CARPETS

AMD

WALL PAPER!

In Carpets we show a ery fine
line of Royal Wiltons, Axmlnster,
Velvet, Body Brussels, Tapestry

nd all kinds of Jngraln in style, '
quality and price. Just what you
want.

Wall Paper for rooms, ceilings
and halls, in choice styles and artis-
tic colorings, and all the new Ideas
in the market. Yon are invited to
inspect our stock.

Geo.W.Snaman,

,B6 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY,
felG-M-

PENN AVENUE,

Open till 10 P. M.

i my4.Hwy

515
u
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t2T"Laird's 433 street retail store rapidly filling

up with choice, new goods. More attractive than the
fire. SPECIAL BARGAIN PRICES.

ill IBjMD'

LAIBD
Has opened up the largest shoe business ever
established in Pittsburg. Over 150,000
stock Sales over $50o',ooo a- - Laird
has the advantage in both buying and selling.

Laird's Shoes are the Best!.
Laird's Styles are the Latest
' Laird's Prices fere the Lowest!

LAIKD'SMAMMOTHSTORES
406,408,410 Bargains WOOD ST.

MARKET STREET J Both NEW RETAIL.
Wholesale House,

Mb

iMlJmi
wcgcigri ,0

v

Saturdays

Wood Street

Wood
before

year

(433
Stores

ssiSWVMiiPJW4.&-WlS(fiUilg- J' '

THE OLD RUT
and old methoda are not,the easiest by far. Many people travel them
because thoy bave not tried the better way. Tt is a relief from a sort
of slavery to break xway from methods and adopt the

'labor-Bavin- g and stw gth-spari- inventions of modern times. Get out
of old rata and inf jaw Traja by uning a cake of SAPOUO in yowr

ouaetoleaningt 4

'' ' .HEvV ADVEKnSEMEHTB.

Buperb Stock of

LIGHT COLORED HATS
Have Aohievcd a Brilliant Success.

THE
Union Square. The Schenley

PRICES
$1 DO, $2 40, $2 90, $3 40.
Do yon wish to make your selection of a

Spring Hat from the most comprehensive
stock in the city?

Don't yon prefer to purchase where the
roods are strictly reliable and styles abso-

lutely correct?
Are you a believer in economy? Don't

you think the old saying, "A shilling saved
is a shilling earned" a true one? If so,
patronize

RUBEN,
The Hatter and Furnisher,

421 and 423 Smithfield St.
Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

u

ffu TO;
BLOOD

Has a successful history of three centuries In
Brazil and two years' critical test in this coun-
try. Science pronounces It tbe first and only
infallible neutrallzer ot scrofulous and specific
blood poisons vet discovered.

Sold by JOSEPH FLEMING & SON, Dfue-gist- s,

412 Market St., Pittsbure- -

TicCROTHuaMUKlNiC
Package makes 8 gallons,
Delicious, sparkling, and
apnetizisK. Sold br all
dealers, fREE ibea.utital
Flctnre Book and cards
sent to any one addressing

0.E.H1BE8 4 CO.,

Oil. WELL SUPPLIES.

Artesian Wells.
For household and mechanical purposes. Prices
on application.

DAKBAQH PURE WATER CO.,
Ja3M3-- 107 First av., Pittsbnre.

M. V. TAYLOR,
SEALER IN

Oil Weil Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Allison Tubing and Casing,

ROOMS 03 AND SO Fidelity building. Tela
phono No. 707. Pittsburg, Pa.

No. to W. MAlDElf HT Waiblnitton. Pa.
Tclephono No. 12, apl9-18o- n

IRELAND & HUGHES,

FORGEAND MACHINE SHOP
--AND MANUFACTURERS O-F-

Oil and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools,

Corner Twenty-firs- t 8troet, and A. V. B. R.

Telephone No. 1222.

PITTSBURG, PA. . .
Jal-3--

AJAX ENGINES
--AND-

Corry Boilers.

The best Oil Well Machinery in the

world. All sizes of Engines and Boilers.

Also all sizes' Stationary Engines and Boil

ers. "Write for prices.

Offices in Pittsburz. Wasbineton and Butler.
Always write or telegraph to Corry Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, CORRY, PA.

Pittsburg offlcO.telphonee No. 93
mbS-- s

Oil City Me Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

TUBING, CASING,

LINE PIPE,

STEAM PIPE
--AND

BOILER TUBES

W. S. WATSON,

AGENT,

OFFICE: 108 FOURTH AVE.

PITTSBURG, PA.

Works at Oil Oity, Fat

Correspondence Solicited.

Prices on Application.

. - MEVf

KAUFMANNS'
MARVELOUS SPECIALS IN

MEN'S CLOTHING.
' Just these few words before we commence: The "specials" offered

by us from time to time are so rare, so great, so startling that a big rush
of purchasers invariably follows in their trail, and, furthermore, we have
yet to hear of a single case where the goods could not be found on our
counters JUST AS ADVERTISED.

650
Men's Spring Suits

Worth 13,214 and $15,
to be closed out this

week for only

$10.
You an always get a
first-cla- ss suit at our
store for 10, but the
values offered during
this sale are something
extraordinary. The suits
are all fresh and new,
coming in sack and
frock styles, and being
made of strictly All-wo- ol

Cassimeres and
FINE FAST BLACK
and LIGHT - COL-
ORED CHEVIOTS.
If you want a real fine
and stylish spring suit
for little money NOW
IS If OUR CHANCE.
Miss it not.

MTt
II V-ua-

M m
-- 1

Our , Custom Tailoring Department
Enjoys the patronage of the most particular, stylish and economical
dressers in Pittsburg. Why? Simply the garments we make to
order are not only the acme of perfection, but our prices are exceedingly
reasonable. Thus, for instance, at $$0, 35 and I40, we turn out the
same suits for which exclusive first-cla- ss tailors would charge 40, $50
and $60, respectively, or our 8, J5io and 12 trousers cannot be ordered
in other tailoring stores below gio, 14 and $iZ, respectively.

Two Great Spe- -

cialtiesin Men's
Pants

Placed in our posses-
sion at about the cost
of the making alone.be-caus- e

the manufacturer
happened to be
"squeezed" for cash
and had to disgorge his
stock. A9 usual, our
patrons get tho benefit:

One lot of 1,300 pairs
fine Dress Pants, all
styles at

,$2 FOR CHOICE.

Another lot of 1,300
pairs of real imported
custom All-wo- ol 'Pants,
at

$3 FOR CHOICE.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

1
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You a first-cla- ss

most
art Which'll you

with

ST.
JSMail orders promptly filled.

country. Write particulars.

STEAMERS AND EXCUBSIONS.

ANCHOR LINE
Steamars Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rites forS.iloon Passage

Br S. S. CITY OK HOME, 00 and
to accommodation and location of Koom.

Other steamers of tbe Line 50 and upward,
Second Cabin S30. Steerage S3).

Passengers booked at through rates to or from
any cur In ttteat Brltala or on tbe Continent.

Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Rates.
Book or Information, tours and sailing; lists fur-

nished oo anpllcitlon to Agents, .
HKNDEKSON 7Bowllng Green, N,
Y.. or J. MCCOHMICK, 39and401 binlthfleldsL;
A.O). SCOKhK & bON, 415 Smithfield t , ritU-bur- g;

IT. il. SEJltLE, 111) Federal at., Allegheny.

LINE-NE- W YORK
VIA QUEENSXOWN-Fro- m

Pier 40 NortU rlTer: Fast express maJl serrlce.
beryls. May 9,6 a.m.; Bothnia, May 13, 9 A. M.;
Etrnrla, May 18. noon; Anranla. May 23, 6.30

A. H.; Gallia, May 27, 8 A. M.: Umbrla, May SOl

S.3U A. il; Beryla Jane 0, 6.30 A. M.; Bothnia,
June 10, S A. M. Cabin passage J60 and up-

ward.; wlll not carry steerage;
to location; Intermediate, CJ3, Steerage
tickets to and from all parts ot Europe
at yery low rites. For frelrht and

apply to tbe company's office. 4 Bowling
Green. New York. Vernon H. Brown 4 Co.
j. j. .mccormicbt, ess and i smitnfleia
street, Pittsburg. mj4- -

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD

S. S. CO. .

fast Line or .Express Steamers.
Kew York to Southampton Bremen.

SfKINU-'SAILlNOS-, ISSli
Sat., May Spree. Tuei., May 23

tann, Wed., Mar Werra, Wed., 27

Aller. Sat., Km i. Hat., May 10
HtI, Tnes., Mt.r l: I.ahn, Tnes., June 1
Kibe, Wed.i May IS Kaiser, Wed., June S
Hitler, bat., May l Aller, sat,, June A

1 '1 ues., slay 19 Havel, lues., June 9

rulda. M td May SO Kibe. Wed., Jusa 19

buale, Bat., May a Elder, Bat.. II
nimn from Mew York to Honthamnton. 7KdaTS.

From Southampton to Bremen. M or SO boars,
from Southampton to London, br
Hull war Co., lfi hours. Train erery hour in the
summer season. Hallway carrtuges for London
await ptstengert In Southampton books on arriv-
al ot Express Steamers from York.

These steamers are well known for their speed,
comfort and excellent culilne.

MAX 8CHAMBKBU .4 H7 SmltnUeU SI.
I,OUUUUBKB,UBsiltaaelilst apaUM

,.- -

jKi-'- z
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MES'S
SPRING OVERCOAT

Formerly $12 and i$,
to be closed out this
week for only

$9.
This is our last and best
spring overcoat sale of
the season. The present

- chilly weather shows
how necessary a light-
weight top coat is for

comfort and pro-
tection against colds
and sickness. These
nobby garments at $g
are of Meltons,
CassimereS and Chev-
iots, in all the latest
colors and shades, and
are cut in English
Oversack and Chester-
field styles.

Pretty Novelties
in Fancy Vests.

No gentleman's ward-

robe without a fancy
vest.

We have just placed
on sale 300 extra
quality French Pique,
double-breaste- d vests,
with 2 sets of buttons toif ' match vest, worth $2 50,
at $1 50.

500 fancy linen duck
vests at 85c. 300
double-breaste- plain
white linen duck vests,
sizes 33 to 44, at 95c

M

All kinds finestIII M embroidered French
Silk and Satin Dress
Vests from $3 75 up.

Goods expressed to all parts of

STEA3IEKS AND KXCPBSION3.
TO EUROPE Wlli. BE UN

TRAVEL heary this season, and accrue
modations sbould be secured early, we repre-
sent the most popular steamship lines, sell
drafts, foreien coin. etc. MAXSCHAMBEKQ
4 CO. 627 Smithfield st, Pittsburg. Pa. Es-
tablished 1SML fell-ws-a

AROUND THE WORLD
FOR $600.00.

There are UI1 several vacant rooms In the)
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY'S third
steamship, the "EMPRESS OF CHINAr" flrss
and second steamships now on voyage,
berth taken. Tbe tblrd and last of tbese steam-
ships leaves Liverpool about Jnne 13.

E. V. SKINNER. S53 Broadway. New York;
my4.J3.Kwy

m-HlT- STAB LIS 1- -
VoB qUEZJISTOWX AND LIVERPOOL.

Jtoyalasd United States Man steamers.
Germanic A p. 23, 9:30 am lUermanlc, May .7, a iJOam
--Teutonic, May Llpn Teutonic. June 3. Sp nt
Britannic May 13,9iSuam Britannic. Junel0.8.3uanj
Majestic. Mayzo. 3 p m I'MaJeatle. Jnne 17, Una
rrom White Star aook, root ot WestTentnsb
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

SCO and upward. Seeond cabin. $10 andfiS. Ex.
curslon ticket on lavorable terms. Steerage. PJ.
lSE'..f3. . ...nun Btar araru payaoie on uemana u "

"K

eral Agent. 41 Broadway. New Yore. lea-- P

Protect Your Horse. '

Horseshoelnjt belne a most important opera;
tlon. It Is necessary that all shoers should
understand the construction and diseases or
tuofoot. Tbo want of knowledzo and skill of
shoelnc often generates many diseases, snch as

quarter and center crack, which aro
.very aunoyintr. Attention given road, tracJs
ana Interfering horses.

I also manufacture a HOOF OINTMENT,
guaranteed to keep bones' feet In good coa.
ditlon.

Mr. Pafenbaeh bas the most complete hone
shoeing establishment In Pennsylvania, and
parties who like to see something fine 1 thiJ
fine sbould goto bis shop, corner westDlaV
mond nnd Erie sts, Allegheny.

ANDREW PAFENBACH,
Cor. West Diamond and Erie Sw

(Rear o( store),
ALLEGHENY, PA,

tpzi-xw- r

BOYS, WHATTGSRAND G I FTS
We are distributing to all purchasers of Boys' and Children's Suits thil

cap choose between regulation hard-woo- d bat and
ball and one of those wonderful magical boxes.giring you the power

to perform before an astonished audience of your friends the inex-

plicable tricks known to the conjuror's have? Take
either one GRATIS Boy's Suit.

KiAUFMANN,R?
FIFTH AVE. AND SMITHFIELD
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